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DOnOUGH OFFICERS.

UiraeTt. H. Mat.
Omncilmen Jacob Shrlvor, J. It. Ktronp,

W. W, Dinmnd.S. II, Haslet, J. Winans,
Justice of themJaceV. P. Moreilllolt,

1). M. Knox.
Countable J. X.Toltsworth.
MAonf J)irector J. Winutis, J. A. Dalo,
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FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
H're'ident Judqe Jamks CAMrnEU,.
Anmeiala Judycn J. A. .Pmii'i-.u- , An
RKW LOOK,
MeriffV'.. L. Davis.
JnntriH Attorney W. W. MAon.
J'reaKnrer S. Nkti.ky.
J'rolhonotary, Jieyinterit Recorder, At.

3. B. Aunkw.
(JommisKinner N.P. Whkklkh, Bicss,

ELLIOTT, I KTKH .tl r.HCI MjlOTT.
Coioifv .Superintendent H. F. Konnp.R.
Jury 'i)inmi'Mi(wfr-J.- i8. Gh.fim.ian

WM.rATTKIWOX.
(unty tinri'cyorS.D. Irwiic.
Otroncr Jomiau Wina.nn.

. M '.V Auditor-- - L. I.. llACKKTT, ELI
XlOI.F.MAJf, 1VM, I. I. A UK.

Member of Congrcti Mh Dtatricl-'- W,
TfTTIMLP,

Mate iSVnatV W. A. WAf.t.ACIf.
Asffubhi John O. Halt,.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Blank Deeds,. Leases and Judgmu.t
notes for sale nt this office.

Tlio nowest stj-lc- s of Ladles' Corsets at
(bo Superior Lumber Co. SUiro.

Only two prisoners iu tlio jail
now, and tlmt is about two more than

' the average since the jail was built
Luce nml Linen Cellars in great varie

ty, at tlio Suporior Lumber Co. .Store.

Services will be held in tho Fres
bytenan Church next Subboth. We
believe that Itev. M'Tier will occupy
the pulpit.

Good stylos of Tapor Collars for lOots,

; a box, ut the Superior Lumber Co. Store,

1. Ililbronner A Co. have sent
away from here thiii season to 2w
York, over 4000 lbs of Wool, which
ia not 60 flow for a town of this size.

Just received a now lot of Coating
and Cassimoies, at tho Superior Lumber
Co. Store.

Pheasanlg fly i;ilo our city and
march urouud as independently as you
please, on Sundays, seemingly knowing
that our g citizen would
sot molest thtni on that day.

Photograph Pictures and Frames at tho
'Huporior Lumber Co. Store.

v.. --Sawyer & Hulings are fixing up
?' Jlr." Sloan's house, puttiug ia new
if- uf!nii,..IV...u .....I . . "IInuiuvn'iiiium aiivi materially unang

ag aud improving the looks of tho
Louse.'.!' ''. "

IUd to boat that now lot of Gents'
Paper Collars, just received nt Superior
Lumber Co. Store.

"We wish to call Attention to new
ndyertiscmcnt of I. Ililbronuer & Co.,
which appears on second page. It
Mill speak for itself. Wo expect it
will bo still further changed next week.

A full line and superior quality of Silk
Tlibhuna, received and for sale at Superior
Lumbrr Co. Store.

We will give the returns of the
election in this county in full in next
issue, and expect to give the Kepubli-ca- n

candidates, both State and Coun-

ty larger majorities than ever before.
A full line ol Uudorwcar, knit and

Woollon Goods to bo received soon at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store

Bee-hunti- ia now a favorite
pastime among some of our people.

! bw " uuuff, unit uee,
And follow them to their trees, chop
thcra down and carry off loads of
Jioney.

Extrocts, Poi fumory, Hair Oils, Tooth
' Brushes, Combs and all kinds of Toilet

Articles at tho Suporior Lumoor Co. Store.
Messrs. Wolcott & Grove are

now operating at Enterprise, where
onie large wells are being struck.

'.They have secured a good lease, and
commence operations immediately.
We wish them success.

A full line of All Wool Long and
Squaro, ImltatioifJPaisloyand Mark Me-
rino Shawls for Salo at Superior Limibor
Co, Store.

One more week o? school, and
then we understand that there will be

, no nioro this w inter. Tho young ideas
having no facilities for being taught
how to shoot, will have to learn to go
ou themselves, this winter.

.T- -l 1. T t it wiuuiu x.iuuii, .luwoiing, l.inen jsap-kin- s,

riain Irish Linen, Bird's Eye and all
Kinds of 1, men and Linen Goods at Su-
perior Lumber Co. Store.

We hear of some sheep having
been killed and eome dogs poisoned,
in this section. If your dog seems
to have a predisposition for live niut- -
ton, shoot him on the spot, as that is
cheapest way you can get rid of him.

A full line of Ladies' and Gents' full
and winter Silk, Silk Linlu and Fleece
Lined Gloves tit Superior Lumber Co.
Store.

Perry Huberts, a son of W. J.
Roberts, of this plRco, eliot a deer, on
one of the islands opposite this placo,
on Monday last. Perry u but about
twelve years old, aud this example of
his ability in shooting we consider
rather better than most boys of his
nge can do. The venison was taken
Lome, and, we sujipofc, principally

MwmbMmnMiSMiB
Davis, Buttet field and Dale start

from here y for their pleasure
trip in the west. They contemplate
visiting Bnghanl Young and his fami
ly before they return. Wo wish them
all tho plcasuro they anticipate.

Silk Gimp. Silk Fringe, Silk Vilvet
Ribbons, Oimpnre Lore, Hllknnd Velvet
Buttons, and all kindsof Dress Trimmings
lor sale at Rnp( rior Lumber Co. Store

The Forest Brass Band was out
at Tylersburg on Tuesday of Inst week,
dishing tip music to a wedding party
lucre. Ihey returned about three
o'clock in tho morning, and serenaded
several of our citizen?.

Gouts' Hals an 1 Caps, Fall and Winter
Styles, Mmi and Hoys' Jtools, also a full
variety of Ln'.lic.V Ijko Hoots, Shoos, Gai
ters and Ovorshoos at Superior Lumber
Co. Store.

Mr. Swoggart is dispensing meat
to the hungry, from the establishment
built for that purpose last spring by
W. II. Butler, opposite Superior Lum-
ber Co. store.

The Tidioutc Journal says that
Major Mathews has severed his con
nection as cashier iu Grandin Bro's
bank, and that Major E. M. Curtiss
bus been appointed to fill the vacancy.

Jas. McKay, P. M., (wich is Post
master) desires us to soy that hereafter
the post-ofRo- e will be open from 7:30
A. M. to 9:00 P. M. every day except
Sunday. A cood arrangement.

The Forest Brass Band desire to
return their thanks to C. B. Weber
and wife, of Tylcrsburgh, for tho kind
manner in which they were entertain
ed ou Tuesday evening, 3d inst.

A lawsuit took place at the Court
House last evening, in which W. II.
Roberts, Watts B. Lloyd and David
Hays were interested. It was in re
gard to tho railroad tie business. We
have not learned how it came out.

Knox & Co. have just received
several car loads of stoves of all pat
terns, sizes and prices. Call and sec
llieru before purchasing. Also the
finest lot of cenfectionaries ever
brought to town. Codl before you go
to sec your girl.

Tho hills about our place are now
in the height of their beauty, the leaves
laving turned with a special view to

to artistic taste. Autumn, but for tho
fact that it warns us of the approach
of Winter, would be the most pleasant
part of tlio year in this country.

--Ye hear of a thirty barrel well
having boon struck over at Ncilltow n,
recently. Wo don't remember the
names of the proprietors, but one of
them was from Pleasantville. We can
see the oil business working this way
irom every direction.

Saturday and Sunday about strip.
ped tho trees of chestnuts about hero.
The boys were out iu great number
and clubbed, switched and bucked all
tho trees about here, until it is reallv
a big job to g"t a pockct-ful- l in a half
day.

We Lave recovered one of our
umbrellas. Will the person who has
tho other one help us to recover it?
This ouo we left at the Sheriff's house,
ourself, and neglected to remember the
fact. Tho other we firmly believe was
stolen. We tender our apologies to
the Sheriff on the umbrella question.

Smoke from Minnesota.orsorr.e oth
er seaport has been hovering over our
place and adjoining country since
Thursday last, giving things the ap
pearance of Indian Summer. Large
tracts of woods ore, or have been re-

cently burning in Minnesota, and the
supposition is that tho smoke comes
from there.

J. W. Slroup, of our place met
with a painful accident on Saturday
last, which will probably disable him
for two or threo weeks to come. He
was, with others, playing a practice
game of base ball, aud in running the
bases, jumped on tho sido of ouo of
his feet, epruiuiug bis auklo badly. He
has our sympathy.

And still no flood. The rains do
not come, neither do the streams over-
flow

In

their banks. Water has uot been
so low in the Allegheny in the memo-
ry of tho oldest inhabitant. A year
ago last spring there was a good flood,
and the lumbermen got their rafts run
in duo season, and the country round ed

about was made to rejoice over the
good status of tho lumber business.
Last fall there was not water enough
to float a rtft three courses deep. Lust
spring a flood caused by the thawing
of tho snow, held on long enough to
let out a small amount of the lumber
in tho creek and river. From that
time to this has been a seasou of
anxious longing and watching for rain.
The mouth of the creek, high above
the water, on either side, is stuffed full
of rafts which have beeu lying there for
Bince spring. Up ihe creek there is the
many times as much more ready to uso
run, and all that is needed is water.
Should no flood come this full we don't or
known what is to become r( n? We j
'rf'1 vr?- - v ( h thn erj?U.

I and

Tho Tidioutc Journal comes to us
changed to a quarto form and contain
ing forty columns. Tho appearance is
truly improved.

The Titusville Sunday Xetcs has
been sold to J. T. Henry, Esq., for
merly editor of the 'litusville Courier,
Mr. Henry will make a live paper of
it, as he is a good writer and a live
man.

Wm. Dusenbtiry of Newtown,
tells us of a potato which was dug up
there, W'hich weighed forty-thre- e ounces.
This is a big potato, but it bo sucn by
a notice elsewhere that we have a lar
ger one on hands.

Mr. Sloan, of tho firm of Sloan
& Van Gicen takes up his residence
in our midst this week, his family oc
cupying tho house formerly owned by
tho Highlund heirs. We cordially
welcome himself and family among us.

--We bought an Oil City Derrick
on Saturday, morning, that paper not
honoring itself by exchanging with us,
and find, by reading it, that it calls the
"variety" man of tho Titusville Herald,
a pig. Mr. Bishop appears to be strik
out in all directions, like a copperhead
snake in dog days, and wo shouldn't
wonder if he should run against a cir
cumstance some of these days.

Capt. Knox's barn is moved to its
resting placo on the side hill, leavimj
his store in a situation to be finished
off in a superior shape. He is also ex
cavating for the purpose of laying a
solid foundation for a building to front
on Elm St. eighty-fou- r feet. When
this building is finished we shall bo in
tho largest part of Ihe town, and shall
put on airs accordingly.

The bridge question is beginning
be extensively agitated again, and
when a bridge is built, we don't know
what we will have to get excited over
in the winters. As long as the ferrying
is good the bridge question is dropped
by common consent, but as soon as
winter and bad transportation back
and forth from the depot commences,
then comes up the qmstion of bridge.
We hope thitt something definite will
settled upon this winter.

Benj. Elliott, if Neillsburg, has
left at our office a potato, which, we
believe is of the Early Rose variety
which weighs fifty, ounce avcrdupois,
Were it not getting monotonous we
would ask "how's that for high?" but
we will merely inquire if any man, or
set of men, here, or elsewhere, havi
raised a potato which will lay over
this one. If they have, we will be
glad to see it, and will duly announce
the fact.

Two or three parties have recent
ly sent back their papers to this office
"refused," who owe us sums varying
from two to five dollars. Now we pro
pose to publish their names very soon
unless the cash is sent in. We don'
as a general thing approve of a news
paper trying to destroy the character
of private individuals, but we hav
good facilities for telling tho pcopl
the names of the persons who swindle
us, and we propose to do it. The lamp
will hold out to burn for about two
weeks, and either tho cash or other sat
isfaction will then be had.

We attended thefairatConneaut
ville. It was a success in every par
ticular. Ihe weather on Thursday
was as fine as could be wished. On
Friday the air was cold, and overcoats
and shawls were in demand. Tho
crowd was estimated at 10,000 persons
Ihe show of stock of all description
vegetables, machinery, haudiwork of
all kinds and fine arts, was such as we
hope to see again next year. We were
happy to see that our friend J. C,
Hull, whose advertisement appears
elsewhere, was present with a superior
stock of instruments and contracted
several sales while there. We had
first-clas- s time, and are gald wo went.

The Best Jewelry House
Northwestern Pennsylvania is sit

uated on the corner of Water and
aud Chestnut Streets, Meadvillo, Pa.,
and is owned by M. P. Jenks. lie
has just received a large and superior
stock ot Jewelry, which he has mark

down to the bottom figures, and we
can conscientiously recommend this
house to our readers if they wont any
thing in that line. The stock is very
extensive, and one cannot fail to suit
himself in anything in this line. Give
Jenks a call when you go to Meadville,
and you will not regret it. 27 tf

HEALTH VIGOR. as

Uie Dr. Herrklc a Sugar-Coate- d Veg-

etable VilU and Kid Strengthening
I'later, also Dr. Perrin't Fumigator

Catarrh. The best preparation in
market. For Hsrses and Cattlo
Harvel'a Condition Powders the

best in use satisfaction guaranteed with
money refunded. Sold by D. S.

Knox & Co., Agents, Tioncst.i, Pa., with
tYiP trad1 i'pn'ra!!-- . 21 "in

W.

Burlington. :

Leaving the East and arriving at
Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the West ? The beft Line is

to bo the C, B. & Q.,
joined together with the B. & M. Rail-
road by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the Bitri,tntos Route.

Tho main line of the Route running
to Umnlia. connects with the great Pa-
cific Roads, and forms to-da- y the lead-

ing route to California. Tho Middle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Plutts-mout-

passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year be
finished to I ort Kearney, forming the
shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverg-n- g

at Red Oak, falls into a line nu
lling down the Missouri through St.
Joe to Kansas City, aud all Kansas.
Iassengers by this route to Kausas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem
ber tho Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gleamin- from afar" its tree-fringe- d

stgams Its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocean- s stretching
over the prairies further than eye can
reach.

Land-buyer- s will be sure to remem-
ber it, for they have friends aiming
the two thousand who have already
bought farms from Goo. S. Harris, tho
Land Commissioner of tho B. & M.
R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, or among
the four thousand homo-steader- s and
preemptors who las-- l year filed claims
in the Lincoln land office, where "Un-
cle Sam is rich enough to give us all
a farm."

C'AKrKXTEKS, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in" want of any-
thing in the Hardware linCf should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. Thev
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice 4-t-

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book-binder- y

as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all the binding' which
may bo brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmples
can be 82ca at this office. ,' . , ,

. M. P. Jenks, Jeweller, Meadvillo,
Pa., is' selling Watches,' Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds &c, at 20 per cent."
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him,-an- find
him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa-
ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block.

A. H. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has teen appointed
ogent for the celebrated "Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, w ill
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all tlio information
required.

For Sale. One' 20 Horse Power
Timber Engine and Boiler iu good
der. Inquire of D. S. Knox,

f. Tionesta, Pa.

Postal Announcement.

Tionehta Tost Office. Office
hours 8 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P.
M.

Mails close going South and We3t,
1:40 p. m. Arrive at 2:25 p. m.

Mails close going North aud East,
2:40 p. m. Arrive at 3:25 p. m.

rleasantvillo Mails leave Tionesta,
ever Tuesday and Saturday at 11 a.
in. Arrive at 5 n. m.

Panther Kock Mails leave Tionesta,
Monday aud Friday at 11 a. m. Ar-
rive at Tionesta, Tuesday and Satur
day at 12 m.

Dessolution Notice.

The coportnership heretofore exist
ing between A. J. Laudorsand T. Sav
age, under the name of Savage &
Landers, is this day dissolved, by
mutual consent.

A. J. LNDi:ite.
T. Savaoe.

Sept. 12, 1871. 24 3t

Have you ever tried Nature's
Hair Ilestorative? You will bo da- -

ighted with it. Clean, safe, and effi

cient. It is driving all the poisonous
compounds out of tlio markkt. It is

clear as crystal. See advertisement.
22 2t.

DIED.
NOHCKOSS In Howe township. Forest

iwiiiiuy, (loi t. 711i, 1K71. Samuel 11.
N'ori ross, u;;ed abuiit 115 years. il

'PHLSISINOHI MBL'G! O fr
Bv sendinir tJ if'l-- ' V'I'sj

age, hight, n.lor of eves and hulr
u will receive, bv return mail, a correct

pleluro of your future hutdiund or wile,
name and dnteof liiurriiice A.l,ir.,.u

H'X. P. n. Iiri-(.- r Nr.. Ml
viKp.N.Y. ft,,

pitorosED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Joist iucsoli'Tiox

Proponing nn amendment to the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

Tim J T I t ... ... n. , ...
of Heprenentaliven'o the Commonwealth of
That the followinn amendment of tlie Con-
stitution of this Commonwealth bo pro-pos-

to tho people for their adoption orrqfoction, pursuant to tho provisions of tho
article moreoi, lo wit ;

AME?rtMKNT.
Rtriko out tho Sixth Section of tho SixthArtiivo of thn Constitution, and iusort inlieu UiiMooC tho followinir !
"A Sfiito Treasurer shall bo chosnn bv

iiib ijimiiuiHi electors oi the State, at suchtimos and for such term of service as shall
vat I'ltrHTiijwi Ly law.

JAMES H, WEBH,
Hpeakor or tho House of Hoprescntstivos

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
NtlPakOr Of thn Snnaln

Approved tho I ftcent h Hnv nf .i.,n.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
WI1U uvuNiv-tii- e.

jxo. w r.RinvPrepared and certified for publication
pursuant to tho Tenth Articlo of tho Con
stitution. F. JORDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Olllce Socrctnryof the Commonwealth.

Hiirrislmrg, July 5th, 1871. J
1"I1VJ

JU RUBEeA:
Is a South Amei-ii-a- nlanf that lm.

used for many years bv the medical
faculty of those countries with wonderful
elllcacy, and is a Surennd Perfect Itemed
for all Disoanos of tlio
Liver and Silicon, Enlargement or Ob-

struction of Intestinos, Urinary,
L'teiine, or Abdominal Oririms.

Poverty or a want of Mood, In-
termittent or lUsmittent

Fevers, Tnllamallon of
tho Liver, Dropsy,

Jation ofthe
Blood, Ahsee.w, Tumors, Jaundice,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever, or
their Concomitants.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
is a most perfect alterative, anil is offeredto the pubiic as a great Invlgorator andremedy tor all impurities of tho blood, orlor organic weakness with their attendantevils. For tho foregoing complaiuts

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJurubeba
Is confidently recommended to every
family as a household remedy, and should
bo freely taken, in all derangements of tho
system-,-- .

It is NOT A PII YSICIt Is not what is
popularly called a IUTTEKS, nor is it in-
tended as such ; but is simply a powerful
alterative giving health, vigor and tone to
all tho vital forces, and animates and forti-
fies ull weak and lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN it, KKl.LUUU. Plutt St., 'ew
York. Solo Agent lor the Cnitod (states.
I'nco One Dollar per bottlo. Bend lor
Circular. 22-- 4t

THE NOVELTY CLOTHES WRINGER

Nothing except tho Sowlncr Machine has
ever been invented which so iiiueh re-
lieves tho labor of tho household as the
Wringer. Put its usefulness does not end
here. Tho saving of clothing is of muchgreater importune?. It is often remarked
that articles of lino texture last twice as
long when wrung in a wringer as when
wrong uy nana, j ne novelty lias ls

on both ends. The rolls aao allow-
ed to separate freely at cither end. These,
besides other advantages which it contains
seem to ho indispensable to a practical
wringer. AVm J'orfc ' Independent.

Tnii Novki.ty WitixiiKK Has bocomo
an indispensable institution in thousands
ot lanulies. And wo bel'ove its great and
increasing popularity is fully merited for
the Novelty evidently possesses all tho

of a first-class- , practical machine.
Indeed, after using one for many mouthsin our own family, wo are proparl to en-
dorse the Novelty as unsurpassed (the
iniiiuirt'wj mrs vncquneai ny any of the
several wringers previously tried. -- Moore's
Mural ATeu lorArer,

AGENTS

f 4 mm
Tfelm Years z Wild Indians & Plains,

Tho remarkable adveimires or the fa-
mous While Chief and Big Warrior among
the Hod Skins. Thrilling accounts (,f
Groat Hunts, Hairbreadth Escapes andTerrible Contests w ith the biir itunie andhostlo tribes. Spiriteil descriptions of thohabits Hint superstitions of that strange
people. Their Sports, Legends, Tradi-
tions. How they Woo and Wed, Scalp
Ds:tor, Worship, Ac. New, Fresh andPopular. Price Low It is soiling by tho
thousands with w onderful rapidity--. Send
at once for sample chapters, Illustrations
and specia' terms, to Hubbard Ilros., Pub-
lishers, 723 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

Mt

COAL! COALT
J-.-

S. EVEBHABT
TS Prepared to deliver the best quality nX JV.al at tho old Everhait Hank, twomiles front Nowmanvillo for 7 teuu peror at 'Tionesta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PEll BUSHEL.
Ilo always lias a largo-suppl- y on hand,

Now is tho timu to lay in a large supply

Orders promptly attended to 29

RCPER CfllCRIC ENGINE COWPANY,
12-- CHAMBEKS ST.,

Maufacturers of Hot Air Engines.
1, 2, and 1 Horse-Powe- r.

No water used f
'annot explode I

urancodemand- -

iJM&m Nail,, le to not out of
!

Itequirei no Skilled
Engineer I

m 25 cents
!er day per iiorse power. Lli-- t

8 o'clock:l:t-4- t

Xew ISmrlJii$; House.
1KS. S. S. II FLINGS has built a largol addition to her house, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate a number of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient one whomay favor her with their patronage, A
giKid stable lias leeentiy been built to ac-
commodate the horses of guestx. Charges
reasonable. ItcMdcni-- on Elm St., oppo-
site N. ll.ilet's stors. 'J

CMMtM'KMtK fur M KorHst l'epublirra

NATURE'S
mm RESTORATIVE

.

Contain no LAC SULPITUKXo
SUUAIt OF LEAD No LIT1T- -

A HO No NITRATE OF SIL.
VEIt, and is entirely free from the
roxmnout ana JleaUH-deMroyin- g

Tugituea. m oiner Hair irepara
tions.

Transparent and clear as crvstal. It willnot noil the finest fabric, perfect! v SAKE
VI'IV" l It'.M desideratumLONG SOUGHT FOHAND FOUND ATLAST 1

It restores and prevents tho Hair from
uecoming uray. imparts a sort, glossv an
iicarance. removes liuiniriitr. in co,.l ...!
refreshing to the head, checks tho Hairfrom falling off, and restores it to a greatextent when prematurely lout, prevents

cures mi numors, cutaneous
eruptions, aim unnatural heat. AS A
unions I,Mi r i.i tv lit K 11 A IK IT 18 Till'BEST AKTK I.E IN THE MAKKET.

DK. G. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, MassPrepared only bv PKOCTEli BKOTH- -

H.KS, Gloucester, Maw. Tho genuine is
I'm op in n panel Diuiie, mailo espresslvtor it, with the namo of the artielo blown
in me glass. ask your Drugirixt tor
.aiuro a juair liestorativo. ami inL--

other. ...
two th

Printer Brothers for a "Treatlsii on theHuman Hair." The information it con
tains is worm .(Hi,w to any person.

GROVER & BitiVS
SEWLVO U AC II IX KM

T."io following are selected from thous
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing tho reasons for the prefer
ence of tho GroverA Baker Machines over
all others.

"Hike tha O rover Hater Ma
chine, In tho first place, because if I hadany other, I should still want a G rover A
Baker ; and bavins a G rover .v. linker ii
answers tho purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iaeaslcr
10 ii- man any oiner," N rs. J. c. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
lt1 have li.lil neveni! avtA.

Hence with a Grovor fc linker Machine.
Which has civon mo irreat MitiMfactioti. I
think tho Grover A Baker Machino is more
easily managed, and leas liuble to get out
of order. I profor the Grovor A Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. WatUt, Now York.

"I have had one In mv famllv for
some two years; and fjom what I know
of its workings, ami from the testimony ofmany of my friends who use the same, I
can hardly see howanythingcould be more
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mtb. Gen. Grant.

"I believe It to bo tho best, allthings considered, ofiin v that I have known
It is wry simple and easily learned : tho
sewing from the ordinary spisils is a great
advantage; the stitch Is entirely reliable;
It docs ornamental work beautifully j it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spooner, 30 Bond St. Brooklyn.

"I am acquainted with the work of
ine principal machines, and I prefer the
Grover A Baker to them all.becauso I con-
sider the stitch more elastic. 1 have work
in the house which was done nine yenrs
ago which is still good." Mrs, Dr.

No. 43 East 23d street, N. Y.
"More than two-thir- of all the

sewtngdono in my family for the hist two
years has been dono by (trover A Baker's
Machine, and I never'had a garment rip
or need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will make in whole cloth.
It is, In my opinion, bv far tho moKt vain.
Hiueoi any i nnve tried.' Mrs, lloury
Ward Beecher.

"The O rover A Bakor Sowing Ma-
chine ha rendered in every respect, themost perfect satisfaction. It combines somany advantages with boautv of execu-
tion and economy In price Unit it is a ty

in every household." Mrs. Gover-
nor Geary, Uarrisburg, Pa.

"I have had the Grover A Baker Ma-
chine for ton or twelve years in constant
use iu my house. I have seen and known
every kind nl I- ami ly sewing, both per
m. urn miu jioiisoiioiu, aeeoinpiisneil up
the Grovor A Baker Machine, to the enli
satiMiu'tion of all concerned, IU) v. Stephen
"' 1J "K.

"I find tho Grovor A Buker Stitch will
wear as long as the garments do outwear
the garment in fact. Tho stitch will not
nreaK ou bias seams, when strnlchnrl n.
others do; and neither does it draw the
worn." airs. Dr. Whiting, 4 East twen

th street, N. Y.

The Grover and Bakor Sow inor Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the
public a choice of the best machines of
both alius, at their establishments in all
tho large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country
Price lists and samples of sewing In both
stitches furuislM! on application to Grover
A Baker S. M, Co., 117 Wood Street, Pitts- -
imrgn, ra.

AC ENTS WANTED.
The new book, GOD HEASON AND

SCIENCE; or. The Landmarks of Truth,
Is highly commended bv all demonstra-
tions, ami sells rapidly. Agents shouid

a choice of held, at once. Send forterms, and see extra. iiMtuceiuciits. Frank- -
nn furnishing Vo, 712 ChosMiut St., Phila-
delphia. i4t

RUPTURE
K11tT4 had Cartd bj Pr. Bhcrmas'i Puent AbplltM

wi uiuhhj, n i. bm ua. jf oyi
i Ufco ufiiUM ttafaraftud .lite

iry Wtril Bcahr W. laiiars au4 rlrtiiL be war it f
osintw", woo praiai

WATCH I HI'i:. True Candy
boxes, Pri.e Stationery Packages, cheap
Jewelry, Ae,, tfc, sifver watches given
gratis every agent pcrdsv made selling
our goods at loiintry Fairs. ami Political
Meetings. Send for Circular, address Mon-
roe, Kennedy it Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. m-- il

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to tako nut Letters

Patent are ad vised t counsel with Munn
and I'liuii itiy, editors of the Scientific
American, who havo prosecuted claims
before. Uio Patent iillice for over Twenty
Year Their American ami European
Pati-ii- t agency is thu most extensive in the
wo Ji4 t 'hurges lesa than an v other reliable-a-

gency A pamphlet containing full
Instructions to inventors Is eiit gratis

MI NN A Co., 37 Paik How, iNew York

1"t i'his Pianos- - on
(ria- l- no uitont. A.ldn ss C si.

I VI NO CO., r. HrmHnv. V. Y.

ADDRESS
To tho Nerveotw

WHOSE sufTorinrs have boon
hidden causes, and whos

cases require prompt treatment t rniin
ex 1st one desiratfr

If yon are aufTerlny, or hav mlTvroJ.
from Involuntary discharges, what effeet
does it produce on your g.inoral health f
Do you feci weak, debilitated, easily tirei?
Docs a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of thollalhrtT Does your liver, c

urinary organs, or your kidnoys, frequent-
ly Ret out of order f Is your urino loms-time- s

thick, milky or flocky, or it it ropy
on settling? Or does a thick skum riso U
the top ? Or is a sediment at the .bottom af-

ter It has stood awhile? Do you hav
spells of short brealhingor dispopsia? Ara
your bowels constipated? Do you hav
spells of fralnting, or rushes of blood to
tlio head? Is your memory imparod? In
your mind constantly dwolling on this
subject? Doyoufeel dull, listloss, moping,
tired of com pony, or.lile? Do you wish
to.be left alone, away from ovcrybody f
Does Riiy little thing nmko you start er
jump? Is your sleep broken or restless?
Is tho lustre of your eye as brilliant? '

The bloom on your chock as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well ? Do
you pursue your business witJi tho same
energy ? Do you feel as much couCdsne
in youself? Are your sp'rits dull and flag.
ging, given to fits of tueiaiuholy ? If s,
do not lay It to your liver or dyspop!x
Have you restless uighis? Your basX

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-tl- o

appetite, and you attribute Wusr 4y
pepsia or f

Now, reader, veuweal iia- -

oases badly cured, and sexual excesses, ar
all caimble of producing a weakness of thn
generative organs. Tho organs of genera
tion, when in'porfoct health, make tha man
Did you over think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, porsovoring, successful
are always those whose cerir- -

tive organs are In porfoct health? "Vol

never hear such nen complain of being;

melancholy, of norvousncss, of palpitatio
of tho heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed In business ; they don'tbt-com- e

sad and discouraged ; they are always
polito and pleasant In tho company of la-

dies, and,-loo- you aud them right in the
face nono of your downcast looks or any
meanness about; them. I do nat mean
those who koep the organs Inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only-rui-

their constitution, but also Uim
they do business with or for.

How many men, frem badly cured die-ease-s,

from the effect of self-abus- an!
excoss, have brought about -- that ttat ot
weakness in thofce organs that has reduced
the geneal system so mnoh as to product
almost every other disea' e idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and

every other form of d'seaf which
humanity is heir to, and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely over suspected m!
have doctored for all but the rlit oce.

Dlseases'of these organ require the' ose
of a Diuretic. HELM HOLD'S FLUI
EXTRACT BUC1IU is tho great Diuretia,
and is a certain curefor diseases ofthe
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Orjfaa-l- o

Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener
al Debity, and all disease of the Fi inary
Organs, whether existing In Mule or F

malo, from whatever cause originating,
aud no matter of how long (lauding.

If no treatment is submitted to, Ct
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Oar
Mesh ami blood are supported from these

Hour.'os, and tho health and happiness,
aid that of Posterity, depenjs upoa

prum pt use of reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, '.abllsh4
upward of ltf.t'cara, prepared by II, T.
11 ELM HOLD, Druggist, o'M Broadway.
New Y'ork, and P4 Ssuth 10::i Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Pbu k f 1.25 per ttl
or Ii bottles for fil.W, delivered to ur.y ad
dress; bold by all Drugged every wiiseei

TOXR AHR GEXFINE UNLESS
DONE TP IN SI EL ENGHAV1.D

Wrapper, i' ,if my ( 'tieml- - al Ware-
house, and signed II. T. II KI.M '

.


